Dear Parents/Guardians,

Stuart Middle School is providing our students with the opportunity to participate in a school sponsored math tutoring and support small group programs. Tutoring will begin November 6th and go through April 24th. There will be no tutoring on weeks there is early release.

Meeting time will be in the media center from 4:00-5:00pm:

Wednesdays for Math

This program is an optional opportunity. If you choose to participate, attendance and timeliness will be required. Students who do not follow instructions and actively participate will also be removed from the program.

Resources: Jensen Beach High School National Math Honor Society Students and certified teacher

Please sign and return the bottom portion to his/her 1st period teacher or the guidance department, if your child would like to join the group. By signing you are agreeing to guidelines written on this letter.

Thank you,

Ms. Jarrett, Principal

(Return this section your 1st period teacher or guidance department)

Mu ALPHA Theta Math Honor Society After School Tutoring & Support

Student’s Name:_____________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name (print):_________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name (signature):______________________________

Parent/Guardian Contact Phone Number(s):________________________

How will the student be picked up?________________________________